
NEW GENERATION JOURNALISM

Ja�rno �s a platform developed by
Kodvalley and �s spec�ally des�gned for
news, newspapers, agenc�es and TV
channels. Thanks to art�f�c�al �ntell�gence
�ntegrat�ons, a s�gn�f�cant reduct�on �n
the content ed�t�ng processes of press
members has been ach�eved.
Observat�ons show that Ja�rno reduces
the workload �n these processes by 60%.

Contact
La�svės pr. 60-1107
V�ln�us, L�etuva
press@ja�rno.com
www.ja�rno.com

DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION WITH ARTIFICIAL
INTELLIGENCE
Qu�ckly manage your content w�th our over
50+ art�f�c�al �ntell�gence tools �n 22+ d�fferent
languages



Soc�al Med�a

Art�cle Convert text to aud�o

An�mate photos

Research
Tra�nable ass�stants

Tags

Ma�n
features

Instantly access all news us�ng l�nks �n RSS or
XML Format, comp�le/Repr�nt the content as
you w�sh

News Comp�lat�on

Qu�ckly convert your aud�o or v�deo
record�ngs to text format

Aud�o to Text Convers�on

W�th Workbook, you can share documents
w�th your team, work together and work �n
the same area.

Teamwork

Ja�rno can tra�n AI ass�stants by feed�ng them a
var�ety of resources, such as PDFs, text
documents, Q&A formats, or l�nks. In th�s way, AI
ass�stants are tra�ned to prov�de the best
contr�but�on and help users opt�m�ze the�r
content creat�on processes. Th�s approach
makes the most of the power of technology and
art�f�c�al �ntell�gence because ass�stants can
prov�de serv�ces more accurately and eff�c�ently.

Ja�rno's ass�stants and research ed�tor help you
create art�cles, news or blogs about any
research. Add�t�onally, you can share and
collaborate on produced content w�th your
teammates. Most �mportantly, you can be sure
that the content Ja�rno prov�des �s not dupl�cate
content, wh�ch w�ll allow you to rank h�gher �n
search eng�nes. In th�s way, users ga�n an
advantage �n terms of organ�c traff�c and
reach�ng a w�der aud�ence.

Ja�rno offers 22 d�fferent language opt�ons,
allow�ng users to create results �n the language
of the�r cho�ce. Th�s mult�l�ngual support makes
users' content creat�on processes more flex�ble
and allows them to reach global aud�ences. Now
Ja�rno can serve d�fferent language groups
around the world and you can create your
content �n any language you want. Th�s allows
users to reach the�r target aud�ence more
effect�vely and helps them ga�n a compet�t�ve
advantage �n global markets.

Ja�rno was developed to br�ng

�nnovat�on to the news �ndustry

and speed up ed�tor�al operat�on

processes. It solves many t�me-

consum�ng problems such as

recomp�l�ng content, YouTube

v�deos, aud�o record�ngs, photo

analys�s, etc. �n m�nutes and

presents the results �n DOC format.

In th�s way, users can process the�r

content qu�ckly and effect�vely and

use the�r t�me more eff�c�ently.

How
does �t
work?

Youtube v�deo analys�s
Us�ng Youtube URL Addresses, convert
v�deos, news, art�cles or content summar�es
�nto text accord�ngly.

Photo Analys�s
We analyze the authent�c�ty of the photos.
Art�f�c�al �ntell�gence control,overlooked ones.
In photos

F�le analys�s
By upload�ng your f�les such as PDF, DOC,
CSV, you can analyze them, get answers
about your f�les and create summar�es on the
subject.

Tra�n�ng art�f�c�al �ntell�gence

SEO opt�m�zat�on

Advert
Make Photo

ReWr�te

Mark�ng

Web/l�nk Analys�s

Blog
Grammar

Text Shorter

Idea W�zard

22+ Language opt�onsFacebook
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WİTH NEW
GENERATION 
JOURNALISM

Produc�ng and manag�ng
content �n the �nternet world �s
becom�ng more complex every
day. Th�s �s where Ja�rno comes
�nto play!
Ja�rno offers a powerful platform
to opt�m�ze content
management processes.

FAQ

Copy journal�sm?

What types of team
collaborat�on opportun�t�es
does Ja�rno offer?

Ja�rno does not copy journal�sm, on the
contrary, �t analyzes and recomp�les
�mportant parts of the content.

Thanks to Ja�rno's "Workbook" feature,
team members can share documents,
work together and work �n the same
space. Th�s makes collaborat�on eas�er and
�ncreases eff�c�ency.

CUSTOMER
NOTES

KADHA: Ja�rno prov�des great
conven�ence w�th �ts �nnovat�ve
results and un�que tools w�th
support for Search eng�nes, �t �s sure
to revolut�on�ze journal�sm.

DILKA: One of �ts b�ggest
advantages �s that �t prov�des great
conven�ence �n translat�ng sounds
�nto text, and th�s was the �ssue we
had the most trouble w�th.
REVERSE: It �s a wonderful and
un�que conven�ence to �nstantly
extract and recomp�le data from
news agenc�es. As a team, we w�sh
you cont�nued success.

What types of content
convers�ons can Ja�rno ach�eve?
Ja�rno can convert v�deo content to text,
aud�o record�ngs to text, photos to v�deo,
and photos to text. It can also perform
creat�ve transformat�ons, such as AI-
powered photo creat�on.

What types of f�les can �t
analyze and what results does
�t prov�de?
Ja�rno can analyze f�le types such as PDF,
DOC, JPEG, PNG, JPG and CSV. It can
analyze the contents of the f�les and
prov�de you w�th valuable �nformat�on
about the content.

In what areas �s Ja�rno's art�f�c�al
�ntell�gence support used?
Ja�rno's art�f�c�al �ntell�gence support �s
used �n many areas such as photo
creat�on, real�ty analys�s, and vo�ce
message creat�on. These features help you
opt�m�ze your content product�on
processes.

After reg�ster�ng on the Ja�rno webs�te, the system
automat�cally transfers 1000 words as a demo to your
account. Us�ng these words, you can test the tools
offered by the platform and choose the package
opt�on that best su�ts your needs. You can then
upgrade your membersh�p to ga�n access to more
content creat�on and expanded features. Th�s way,
you can fully exper�ence the serv�ces Ja�rno offers and
f�nd the best solut�on for your bus�ness.



CONTRIBUTION
ADVANTAGES

"
"

Innovations can
only become a
part of our lives
when you make
room for them.

FLEXIBLE
Jairno allows you to monitor and maintain
control over your content. Thus, thanks to
assistants and editors, it allows you to produce
and compile content as you wish, in
accordance with your own literature.

SAVING
With Jairno, audio solutions, turning YouTube
videos into news or articles has never been
faster. It saves time by recompiling the contents
by taking advantage of the RSS Services of news
agencies and producing original content in
search engines.

TRANSLATION
Jairno allows you to translate 22+ languages
and create the most understandable news,
articles and blogs by checking grammar.

COPYRIGHT
Jairno allows you to create photos and videos
without having problems with the copyright of
photos and videos produced by

BRAND
Once added, Jairno trains artificial intelligence
to ensure that your brand's products, services
and services are signed in every content you
produce.

OUR 
SUCCESS

STORY
In this story that we started with

Reverse magazine, we are
proud to be the first and only

platform that produces artificial
intelligence-indexed news and

content, breaking new ground in
many countries of the world.


